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Letter from the President & CEO

Dear Members:

Due to the extreme volatility in the financial markets, fiscal 2009-2010 presented 

NYSSA with a huge challenge. Although revenues and memberships are down, the 

Society remains financially healthy due to sound investment strategy and prudent 

expense reduction.

The enclosed audited financial statements and management discussion show that 

the Society is in a strong financial position. While we sustained a loss of $757,000 

in 2009-2010, we are working diligently to cut expenses and find alternate sources of revenue. We are 

investing in future programming through partnership developments and new conference growth.  

In 2009 we undertook a build-out of the new office and training space at 1540 Broadway. This one time 

investment related to this new space enables NYSSA to provide facilities not only for our own programs 

but also for stakeholders in the greater investment community. It will continue to serve as an alternate 

revenue source in the years ahead.

We launched a new online communication channel through the Finance Professionals’ Post, an online 

newsletter and blog with pertinent up to the minute information and analysis for members and others in 

the investment community.

The coming year has the potential for significant changes in the economic environment. Our three-year 

strategic plan lays out strategies, tactics, metrics and measures to build a stronger NYSSA for its mem-

bers and the larger investment community. To this end we are working toward developing holistic rela-

tionships with other organizations to provide our members and others with more programs and member 

benefits. Moving forward we are certain that NYSSA will gradually and effectively build its capacity to 

strengthen its position in the marketplace in the years ahead.

Regards,

Amy Geffen

President & CEO
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Management Discussion and Analysis

OVERVIEW

Membership
Career Development: The continuing downturn in financial markets and the subsequent loss of finan-

cial services jobs in the New York metro area in 2009–2010 has increased the need for and popularity 

of NYSSA’s career programs. During this period the monthly Career Chats, Career Coffees, and career-

related workshops have enjoyed record attendance. NYSSA has also partnered with eFinancialCareers 

to offer access to a wide range of jobs for Wall Street professionals yielding a monthly average of $2,750 

in shared revenue in the past year. To remain responsive to the economic environment, a second Federal 

Careers Day was held. Lastly, we held a skills-based session in July for those in different career stages:  

Seasoned Employees, Mid-Career Types and Consultants/Members in Transition.

Committees: More than 3,549 members—a notable increase from the previous year—participated in NY-

SSA’s 13 committees this past year. This group represents NYSSA’s most active and engaged members, 

many of whom are at the senior VP level and above.

Networking Events: NYSSA is proud to host several well-attended networking events throughout the 

year including new member receptions, the CFA Level III congratulatory reception, wine tastings, bowling 

parties, and holiday cocktail parties. The Annual Reception celebrated the accomplishments of NYSSA’s 

members and honored individual Volunteers of the Year from several committees including Investment 

Strategy, Alternative Investments, Private Wealth Management and Career Development.

NYSSA hosted an open house gala to introduce members to its new state-of-the-art facility on Broadway 

in Times Square.

Benefits: A recent survey of members on NYSSA benefits revealed that among the most valued benefits 

members cited were networking opportunities, free programs for members and the Member Lounge with 

Bloomberg, Capital IQ and Reuters access.

Programs
Education: NYSSA continues to be a leading provider of weekly review courses for CFA® Exam Levels 

I, II, and III, and a CFA curriculum of preparatory workshops. NYSSA also offers Professional Develop-

ment classes for finance professionals on a range of topics, from financial modeling to corporate valuation 

methodologies to deal structuring. This past year the department met the needs of 913 participants for 

Professional Development and 1,531 for CFA Exam Prep. We signed another agreement with our long-

standing partner Kaplan Schweser to provide live review, mock exam and online education for CFA Exam 

Prep as well as IFRS and QFA education and test preparation materials. We concluded an agreement 
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with Wall St. Training for online revenue sharing. 

The education department took proactive steps to maintain NYSSA’s leadership position among CFA® 

Exam Prep providers in a shrinking marketplace. We added sample classes, raffles and special promo-

tions in an effort to enhance course enrollments and membership. On-site presentations were made to 

companies and schools. 

 

Professional Development added the capability to register online for multiple programs with a discount. 

The department scheduled 58 Professional Development courses for the year, 17 of which were new of-

ferings. Focus groups were held to obtain attendee feedback and explore new course ideas.  

Industry Conferences: NYSSA brings together buy-side and sell-side analysts through industry-specific 

sector conferences. Highlights included new programs on Master Limited Partnerships and Turkish In-

vestment. A day on Clean Technology and Sustainable Infrastructure Investing was also presented.

Topical Conferences: NYSSA’s High Yield Bond Conference chaired by renowned asset manager, 

Martin Fridson, celebrated its 20th year.

Forums: Some cutting-edge global investing topics included Investing in Mexico, Colombia and Indone-

sia. Additionally, a new Emerging Markets Outlook Forum was introduced.

Student Programs: 16 teams competed in the Global Investment Research Challenge. 20 students were 

mentored through the SEMI program.

RESULTS OF OPERATIONS

Review of NYSSA’s Activities
The Society’s fiscal year ends on August 31. The Society’s revenues consist primarily of membership 

dues, education registrations, and conference fees and registrations. The 12% revenue decline from 

fiscal 2009 was due to the economic downturn and the loss of approximately 19% of our billed renewal 

membership, which we believe coincides with the unemployment rate among our membership during this 

period. Total renewal membership decreased from 10,283 in fiscal 2009 to 8,344 in fiscal 2010.
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The decrease in education-related revenues was due to an overall decrease in CFA Exam Prep and Pro-

fessional Development (PD) course attendance, which stands to be negatively impacted by the turmoil in 

the industry. Attendance at CFA-related courses decreased in fiscal 2010 by 16% to 1,521 from 1,871 in 

2009 and 2,571 in fiscal 2008. On the other hand, Professional Development courses stabilized. Atten-

dance at PD courses remained flat and slightly increased 1% in fiscal 2010 to 1,021 from 1,010 in fiscal 

2009 and 1,095 in fiscal 2008.

Programming revenues declined minimally this year. We again cancelled or experienced declines in sev-

eral previously successful conferences, leading to lower levels of paid attendees. Attendance at programs 

included in programming and other decreased to 11,918 in fiscal 2010 from 13,651 in fiscal 2009 (12% 

decrease) and 13,142 in fiscal 2008 (4% increase).

 

Attendance at NYSSA Events

On the expense side, direct program expenses in total decreased $356,211 in fiscal 2010 to $5,929,447 

from $6,285,658 in fiscal 2009. 

Net assets (operating income) decreased by $764,352.
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Review of Changes in Financial Position

At the end of fiscal 2010, NYSSA had $9.80 million in assets up from $8.60 million in fiscal 2009. Of 

the $9.80 million in assets, $5.26 million is in cash and short-term marketable securities (primarily 

money market funds and short-term U.S. Treasury instruments). The remaining $4.54 million represents 

ac¬counts receivable ($827,768), prepaid expenses ($256,545), and fixed assets ($3,455,565). Liabili-

ties total $4,429,505, with $1,508,350 of the total in unearned dues revenue and $550,024 in unearned 

revenue (registrations for upcoming educational and programming events). The Society has no long-term 

debt.

The pages that follow contain the Society’s audited financial statements.


































